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'.. OJ.the take of eggs, 2,852,250 were sent to the Sisson hatchery of
the California Fish Commission; 50,000 to the Mexican Government at
the City of Mexico; 25,500 were hatched and the fry liberated at the
station; and 448,250, or about 13.25 per cent, were lost in developing.

FORT GASTON STATION, CALIFORNIA (CAPT. F. H. EDMUNDS, U. S. A., IN CHARGE).

The conduct of this statiou aud its auxiliary at l~edwood has con
tinued Ullder the direction of Capt. Prank H. Edmunds, U. S. Army.

In July the pondR for young salmon and breeding trout were com
pleted and the extension of the hatchery building' so as to contain 40
troughs was begun, being completed by October. Arrangements were
made in August for the con~tructionof a small hatchery, 14 feet square,
with a capacity of 8 troughs, at Redwood, which was completed in
October. In November a water-supply tank was built for the Redwood
hatchery.

The first salmon eggs collected at the Redwood hatchery were taken
December 3, and their gathering was continued to March 10, the total
yield being 300,000, of which 150,000 were transferred to the Fort
Gaston Station and 150,000 retained for hatching at Redwood. Of
those taken to Fort Gaston 2,000 died during transfer. The remainder
began to hatch February 9, and were all hatched by March 10. The
loss in fry was about 400. On May 30 and 31, 147,600 young salmon
were turned into Supply Creek, a branch of the Trinity River, and di~

tant from the station about a quarter of a mile. 'fhe eggs retained at
the Redwood hatchery commenced llatching March 12. These eggs
were taken February 2, and the period of their incubation was much
shorter than heretofore, the usual time being sixty to ninety days.
The unusually mild weather prevailing during the win tel' was undoubt
edly the cause. The hatchiug was completed by April 30, producing
142,500 fry, which were released through a sluice, on .May 1, into Minor
Creek, a. tributary of Redwood Creek. During August 25,000 young
salmon reared at the station were turned into Supply Creek.

The rainbow trout taken during the previous season, and held in the
station ponds for breeders, were spawned February 24 to 27, yielding
about 9,000 eggs, and a further gathering of 12,000 eggs was made
between March 1 and 19, making a total collection of 21,000. Hatching
commenced April 10, and was completed May 2D, producing 18,450 fry.

On January 30,1892,20,000 eggs of the easterll brook trout purchased
of Mr. J. Amlin, .ir., of Caledonia, N. Y., were received at the st.ation.
On unpacking, the number of dead eggs was 225, and the subsequent
loss was 9,393. The remainder began hatching February 5, and nearly
80 per cent were hatched by the close of the month. The loss in fry
was a little over 500, mainly occurring during April.

The 25,000 eggs of the Von Behr trout sllipped from the Northville
Station January 22 were received February 2 in excellent condition, on
nnpackingbutl0 eggs beillgfound dead. The subsequentlossin eggs
was 113. Hatching commenced February 18 and was finished Febru-

CLACKAMAS STATION, OmmON (WALDO F. HUIlBAHD, SUPImINTENDENT).

LIXREPORT OP COMMISSIONER OF FISH AND F,lSHERIES.

The work of this station consists in the propagation of the quinnat
salmon. On August 25,1891, the work of clearing the fishing-grounds
and building the traps was begun. f:lome distance below the rack,
which was built at the end of the previous year, were two channels, in
each of which a trap was plaeed. Between the rack and the traps all
the large roeks were removed from the river, which left a bed of fine
gravel where the salmon came to spawn aud thence were driven into
the traps. A second fishing-place, further down the river, was made. 
Here the fish were caught by a net and put in pens, where they were
kept till stripped of their spawn.

Ou September 8 the first eggs w~re takeu from four salmon caught
in one of the traps. It soon became evident, however, that but few
fish could be caught at the station, owing to the existence, about five
miles below, ot a dam acroSS the river which in low water prevented
the ascent of the salmon. As a good many fish were seen below this
dam a temporary collecting-station was there esta.blished September
21. A large tent, to serve as a hatchery, was placed on a small isl~nd
below the dam from which, by means of a flume, water was led mto
the hatching ~onghs. Two spawn-takers were left at this station, the
parent fish being purchased from the fishermen in the viciuity.

Eggs were obtained daily dnring October, the total amount gathe~ed
being 1,185,000. The number of eggs tal,en at the reg_ular sta~lOn
during the season, from September 8 to October 31, was 8:>1,500.. The
total take of eggs was 2,036,500. The number of salmon spawned at the
station was 198 and at the tent 3-17. The average number of eggs to
the full-roed fish was about 5,000. Eye-spots began showing in the
eggs taken at the temporary hatchery about October 24, when 90,000
eggs packed in boxes, on cantou-flannel trays, were transferred to the

station without loss.

ary 20, the number of fry produced being 24,877. At the close of the
year there were at the station-

Rainbow tront (brcencrs) . __ _.....•..... _... ...•...•••. 300
Rainbow trout (fry) _ _ _ _ -_. 18,4-50
Von Behr trout (fl'Y) .. _ _._. _ _-_ .. _.- _- 24-,856
Brook trout (fry). _.. __ •.. _. _. __ . _ _. _ - - _. 9,854-

On July 1 the reservation was turned over to the Interior Depart
ment for Indian school purposes, in accordance with the act of July 31,
18fl2, and ·Capt. Edmunds and his command transferred to Benicia
BarraclHl, Cal. In this connection the Commissiouer takes pleasure
in acknowledging the hearty and efficient aid extended by Capt.
Edmunds in the conduct of the Commission's work at Fort Gaston
and Redwood.
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lIy .f, .J, 111:1(;1':, ('U1/I.1I"w<le/', 1'lIilell Stales Xa,'y.

5,-ES'I'ABLISHMEN'I' OF STATIONS FOlt TJlI'; PHOJ'AGATlON OF
SALMON ON THE PAUIFIU COAST.

tVASHINGTON, D. C., NOlle?nuC1' 15, lS92.
, SIR:.r. 'Ia",', tue jllllwr to snhlllit hcrewitb a I'eport of illvestig'a.tiolls
:; and operation» 01' the Pn.ei.li.l', Coast in referellce t,o the establi~hlllent
: of stn,tions for the propagatiofJ of ."almoll.
, Tile s:dlllon, which 1'Ol'llti;rly illltaLJitetl the Pacific Coa,st w'aters in

. countle:,;s miIlious, extellc.lillg' from Alaska to .Monterey, a.re becoming
e~ch yeaI' 1I10re 1'6lIuecd ill llIlJulJers ill the ye,),l'ly rUll, alld Ihe questioIl

, resolves itself into olle of allllost final extiuetioli or prompt and "dive
; meaSlln',:; till' their jll'llteetiOI\ aull propagro,ti/JII. The iltlpol'tau(;e of
. speedily fnrlJi:;1till~ ii, supply i;qn'I,1 to the (klIl~,lltll.>y ;1,I't..ijj(~i<J,1 means is

elllp1J;~si;t,ed ill the v; 1.1 lH: of toll,·. rIsh illdubtrv 011 tllat ,:(.;1,81'.. rtllll'lln1'.illg'
'.. to s(l/uo~tllillg' Uk',. B7,OOO,OOO ye;trly.

, The se.nl .til;,!terip,s ",J'I'. ii, uatiollal (Jnesr,jolt and ~·h'j IIl(lSr, }ll'ulIliuent
'; sllbjee1j 0.:1'01.'''' tbe pi'(Jple, vN'ging 011 11';1,1', yet t]lei1' aetnal (~~)HIlllc['cial
. value il" ,,·)i ~(, g-l'l.'[I-t fLS tIll'. !ish illdni:'tl'Y Oil the .Paeiile, whieli 'is ~rad·

~ nally slippil'g' aw,~y ii'olll IlS throngh depletion oy i1ll1iJ'fcn::llee' aud
!.improviileldj /lest,l'1Jctioll. The ruin Las Cilntilllled witlJOut illtel'l'lillrioll
. until clOtHe of r,he i,'trea,m~\ lill'lIl1.,rl.v alive with tislJ. a1'e now !I;~arly
~exhallst('d ,i,lId b/·;.:Olililll:!,' a,; lle.",t.itnt(~ of salin on as the Hndsolt ;1,lId t.he
l.other l~}l':'i1:}:1rlI rivers Wllieli wer l3, ill early tillles, abundantly stoekeu
)with nIH,lly ~pecies of Su.lllwni.ilru. 'J'iJis (lm:tnwtioll took plaee before
"Oartifici;l,1 1'1'1 ,paga,tion was !Jractieetl, all exeUHe for that day aurl time)
'but it also lSerV('$ ;ti< (J. wu,l'IIillg in the present, with OUl' kllowlpd~eof
al'titieiaI meal1s, to protel~t fl,llll 1!·uard. th(~ Pacitie Coast ';treawl:; fron)

: the salllf' Iuist;,ctullt.
, To fon:whtt6 ;" phtU 1j(. l'eswrl) till) ,sn/mon in their Origiull,l llUllJ !.Jers
~to the V~Lri(I1.l8 8U'calUS on t.tlai: /'.(,;, st. and. oth.;et 1,110 ye~trly eatell byarti
;ficia.l pJ'opag:I,tiOJ' has lJei;1I IIl.Y fluty.

The urgen t llect'ssity for speed.y action is manifest in the tiwt that
·there are many .)b~:ta(jles ill the way of the l'ehallilitatioll of a river
~.once depleted l,f its tislJ, :tside from t.he great illcrease in the labor and
~e expense of i;ransl'L'rt,illg YOUIlg- fiT from remote localities. It was
:"'therefore recomwended to the Un itnt7 States Fish Commission to estab-
ilish hatcheries Oll military or oLlwl' Government reservations, and
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inl;rea:;ed tltl; III(Jl'e ~ill11'1e the appliallees of tIll; lahonttory. Hence,
,lurillg" a :;110rt ;.;ta~· at the seashore for the 11I\l"jlo;,;(; of stm1y of these
forms. wIlere t-l,e equiplllellt of a,]w,stily cOLJ8truetell. la,lH))'ator,Y is neces

";'ll'l']': 1111'a"'C1' "Teat iUGonvcuicuee is cxpcricllecd.
•. C _ ~ ,~' •

In' or<1er to obviatc Uli:; tliJ~ielllty IliaY,-, 11::;\.\,1 a nlt'thod which I found
both simple alld sat,j::;fadory. SmalllJags haviug th,; shape; 'l'cll1'e

';('Ilted ill tIle ;H;I;11Il11';LlIyillg figm'c arc; JIIade of lJoltinl-;' doHI, H line
mesh oeillg' Hsed so t,lmt the dcsircl1 ol"ganisms cali
1I0t pass i IJmugh. 'rite ol'g':wisllIs havill!,:' heen
"CllIll\·,·,tlhy IIICH,IIS or :111 0l'l1ill:n',Y !,:'Iass t.UOl' from
the g'l:1,;.;:; d ish iI' wltieh the ,,;ud'acI' lIct;; were

'.',111 pt.ied, :.He JH\\\' t.rH·!I"f'.wl'cd i 0 tJw ong .iu,,;t tIe·
",:,riLed. During thisllnmipul"tioH the litrle hag
i,~ };:{jpt uJ.,cn oy JIIe,H!S of a pnir i'i' ti..l'ccp,~ ill the'

'II,HliICl' iHdit;'lt'~Cl. afteJ:\\'llich the J.Jag is sCI;urclr,
,~l{/;;dl b\' tvillt!; ,t :,;b:iIlQ aTOllJII} it,,, 11I.)l\t1l. ~cl'\:;l':ll

'n"'" fill~e/j<ill t.hiR W;t: ,H'f~ t"I'f;n pbei,l{( jll ,Ill Eric

;I:•.::,,,rfl~l,~k ()l',II; iJ.l~' ,dJselle.·, of til is .. iJlto a
molt wide·mont.h 11oi"Ue.

.A 1-\llita!.Jle "·I.light" !ll'cJccHIJly a g.laS'S rod. IIH\'iug
')<3"11 "L!'~e..l ,,1/ tl,e ....:tgl' t,.' ILt'I_~Ynur,i;l,elll fl'tlUl

\11'.,.tj.lI::!,·. tJ,(; c;ohl"l.lllil iJf t;111't)"Jilit,. ;\.\,id.i" "0\1' pUllrt:.·d

f1'·'~.r tl-\~J.IJ .HIIJ )H;"Jllittc/J to I' •.,,,,,\i,, in ':,UIIWi:t t(lr

t,Wi-.1I tv·j:')UJ' !J'HU':>, The bags ',n:· t"'''11 J'l;llwn·!l,
iLI"t J,:willg 1Je.~1I atLHi.:-lied to n lollg' J.lje(;.~ of cord,

Wi.tIl all int.cl'vn.l. of ~ ,,1':, lllche", h~t\\".,(·,l1c\'ery twO

bag':>, the ,rllOle is t.ied TO ,1,11.\' '·dIlI'Clliellt. ol~iect.

allll wal-lhell ill a l-lt.reulIl of water Hllt.il th3C from
the e!tl'omi" acilL 'rIlis llsually takes nlJo\lt tw
hlHU'~, 'I'he bags are lIOW )'(;1110'11','1 1'1'0111 the \\'al.

awl illllll(',1'l-led i;,. tllG ,~j;aillillb' t1nid 1'01' " sllfiieie'1
tiJlw. 'The execss of f;t;tilll:,; \\'n;,;lted a ,ray :
,vater, ami if over:stailling lla;,; 1)i:oJrre.d. the org'

liilllS C;llI be tleeo1orizcfl while still inclosed ill tb'j bag:;; i);Y :Iddillg.
trace of }H.~I to t.he water. The bags are HO\v cui; opell, the staiu'
Ol'''',l1IislllS tl'allsferl'ell t.o a watch glass and IUO\llltec.l Sbould they st
he'"overstailled tbey can he further decoloriY,fJd in fit" H1;',IlUCr stated.

'.
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similar desiraule localit.ies for the prOllnct.ioll of thc diffcrent. silecies •
salmon, so arrangcd us to UClICti(; all the strcalns 011 the Pacific Coa

As an experimcutal effort and the commencement of the system,
hatchery was t'l>tablished at Fort Gastoll Hnmboldt Coullty Ca
Th' . '.,

IS IS the ceutral hatchery, alld has auxiliary or subhatcheries 0

the lIeighboring streams which empty directly illto the ocean. Tit .
auxiliary Imkheril's arc used fOt, taking the spaw'u and depositing the
you~lg fry all 01' I~ear thc spawning-grounds, and are kept 01)CII only
dUfll1!! tllC spawulllg and hatehing scason, which wonld bc about four
~IH~ntbs of tIle yem'. Uesides the anxiliary station at Hcdwood Ri"er
It IS proposed to COlllleet: with the Gaston StatiOlI two others Oll tb;
l\1~t~and.EelI'iveri;. 'fhere are other streams near by which could be
utIlIzed In tbe same way, all emptying into the sca. Iu addition to
stocking the waters of tlIe Paeific witlI salmon and other indi(Tenous
fislI, the central hatelIery at Ga.ston is provided with ponds n;ell for
hatching' and propag-atiug eastern and foreign Hsh, snch as bndlocked.
s.~lJllC)n, eastern aIllI Gp.J')llan trout. Breeding' pondH arc iu usc, tilled
With tlIe two last-mentiuned lisb, fi'olll which mallY will be distributed
in the streams and waters throughout the country.
. Other lo~alities have beeu examined and suitable placcs inspected .~

for hatcherIes, tlJose on the Oolville H.eservation neal' the head of the;
Oolumbia H.iV~l: and another at Lake CfBUl' d'Alene ueing particnlarly -
favorable. Mlht;].l'y or Government reserva.tions were sclecte(l for
several reasons, prominent among tlIem ueing the assured protection
of the yOllllg fish. For couveuience it is also desirable that the batch.
eries shoul,d be located near the head" of the streams in tlIc vicinity of
the spawnlllg'-groullds, where fish are more likely to ue fonnd ripe alld
ready for stripping of their eggs. \-Vhile tho systcm ueed not be cou
fined to Govel'llment reservations, such localities are preferablc where
facilities for the work llleet witll the requirements.

1'he streams SllOUld be stocked from the several varieties fonnd on the
Pacific Ooast, pre{erauly the indigenous or the kind of salmon which
visit the partieular stream. Great, danger attends the introtluction in
any stream of /ish HOt bclonging to the waters. A strong'pr and more,-'
rapacious strange fish i~ surc to destruy the ,,-eaker native occupants"
of t.lw Rtrca,lII,alll1 give i/lrd,lll'lI/or the llestrlld-ion probably an illferior'_,
alltl Ie:):) jll'Olilil: ,'ialilloll. '

1'lIe water~ in llnmuulllt Connty, Cal., are a1.'5o free from vagrant
and predator,)' Ii::;h; e"/I:-;t'qlwnt.l~' the YOllng' can he placell in thc stream-'
at an early age withont Illole:;tation except frolll the tl'out which illlmbit
all these watcrs. 'rhe ycarling trout is the voracious enelllY of the
yOllng salmon, ,111\1 ]Jeing small hinlself ii; ca.pahle of pnrsnillg' the
little fish iuto "ltoal \I'ater, their haven of rcfnge 1'1'0111 dangcr. The
destruet.ioll of salmon fry by these active youug trout i" very grcat.
Therefore it is /lot policy to stock the saule stream with both salmon
aud trout. 8ince tlIere is no eOlllllarison in their cOlllmercial value

PROPAGATION OF SALMON ON THE PACIFIC COAST. 3:~~::l

'there shou1l1 he no qnestion as to which should receive the attelltion
;'and protection of tlIe Fish Commission. The Fort Gaston Rtatioll is
,on the Trinity mver, a triuuta.ry to the Kla.math. The fish appear here
-early in the winter months and again in tbe spring to SpaWl).
. When the sa11l)0u enters the river and commenceR his long jonrlley to

,'the spawning.gl'Ouuds it j:) iI'nl}' the ef1'ort of hi~ life~ resultiug in m,Ul."
__ caRe~ ill dcn.t,ll from accident or exhaustion. During this time he eats
- nothing, a wisc provision of llatnre, othcrwise the spawu, whidl is the
: most aUractiyc', fond for /ish, would he consumell by the multitndes

which throug tIll'. st.re<l1l1S tluri 11 g- the spawll ing- scason. The sallllllll en tm'
'; the river ill good conditioll, well fortified with fht, upon w'Jlich the,
~ maintain their strellgth, combined with the COllstallt supply of nutl'illJclI't
'f from the destrl1etioll of tIle oil,bearing tis-,mes W 11 ich en velo}) the ovary
: and the outside membrane covering, the latter 11ll1dil1g' the egg" and

1; oily essence surrounding them. Disinteg:ration of t.he ovary :l{l_hinds
, and spcrmatic parts heg'ins sJlOrt.Iy altcr the fish PlItt,I' the l'ivo1', ill l>oth
i inale and fcmalc, but tllo Sl1 pp]y is 1I0t So great. ill the f, .nIlCI" hceanse
; the burden amI exertion ,,·re less .

The conjunction of natural eanses in assi,;tillg the s,lllllon ill all his
movements and in the manlier of depositing' the e;.:-gs is as i1!tem;,.tillg

j asitis beautiful. In the operation of ,;;;pawning, frOlll lily own 01>,,01'\'[1,

. tion, the salmon 011 arriving at the place sclet:ted remains (!1riet. until
recovered from the ct1:'eet,s of the lOIlg' jonl'1ley 1'1'0111 the :'wa, alltl Tt)r this

. plll'pose they select a pool where there is proteetion a\lll eonecall1lcuL,
, nnder driftwood or an overhanging bank. In pairs, male alltI female,
, they bnild their nests generally in the swift water 011 the ripple above

or below the pool, tlIe male guarding it with great ,iealollsy by tig'!Iting
away all intruders. The pool serves as a phll~e of {concealment tlnril1g

i the day; the spawning' and nest-making takes place at night or earl,\' ill
, the morning, continuing during' the daytime if it, is o,-ereast and 11ark.

The act of spawning by the female may go 011 :,.t illtervals for a week
before all the eggs are deposited.

The cOlistruction of the nest is commenced by digging an e!on!..:-atYti
hole, extemling' up and down the strcam, antI locatcd in the swift "-<ttl'l'
above or below the pool, the fish nsing the nosc and flll,; in mal,j Ilg'

the exeavation, t.hrowing ont the sand and gravel ill VO)l1l1lCS ill their
elIOtt. '1'he ~t(lnes all 11 gTavel an' l:al'l'ied jllst. helo\y t.llI·. t\xe:l-':nt.inn by
the current, f()I'lliing It nest eovering' :t :)paee sometimes morc thall !i
feet in lliamcter, the small partides of sand :11111 dirt being calTiell far
down the stream.

rt seems strange that _a colleetion of stOlleS and jl{:hl\les shonl;l rill'1I1
a fish nest, anll it, ueeolllcs :t mattel' of spcl;lllation a·,; to tIll' lPanner of
secreting' tIle eggs under a lUass of stoncs. Yet natnl'e has IIlmte it
very simplc, anll scc\ll'etl its results ill a lllatter-of-faet way. The eg;_::s
are deposited ill the hole by the femalc and impregnated by the Ilia Ie,
During the fertilization, which ta,kes from lIa.lf an hour to lifty minute,,;,

-{sq~



.'!'!'5,000
fi,OOO
6,O(}()
2,880
3: S·j·O

Fonr central hn tcheries. lJl1i1l1in~i\, au,l al'l'"rat,1I8, at ;f2,OO(I. - - - '., ., - _. - .. _.
Twenty n,l1xilia!'yhatchcriea, at. $300 eadl - _ _ _.. _ - - - _ .
Five snpmiut.eu,lclIt,s, :;1; $1,200 J,cr year I):lch - ., . -" ., - '" _. -_. - _.
Six Jahorl'r3, at. $,10 1'1)!' month cach for twchc months .. - _ - -. - . - _ _..
Twenty· rim!' iahorcrs, ,tt. ';;.10 pC1: month ""eh for fonr mont.hR --_ .
Ycady~ rniscel1:IJICOllS cXJ"H-mse~ of e:l<'.11 l'f·.lItrn.l llnJ.~110ry, iLlc111flin~' it,~ :l11X·

ilinry Hi;;lti011~ . _ .. ~ ~ ~ .... 4. _ •• _ ••••••• _. ~ - - - - - - h - • - - - _ ••• - - - 4 - •• _ •• _. -. _.

Total ;lIj~C(~U:Jlli~f"L;;" 1·:.'\1)"~ll.~e8 Y~':l.l'ly of 1;'''13 ,:.:.t:lt,lOl1S~, 1l(11; itll.~.111l1illg: t;lt(o; 1fi:-

Cloud ];:\;;"11';1'.1'.,, ..

"Tith tllis S[1):;,1I ("Ith~' .-,t 1"111)li(; l11ftn"y e:l'~\: illlllnrt,8,nt :oml1II rJlI ;;(Tel'l[

on thi~ !:,:,eitk '.;";',iiij 1;"111,1 'I,,~ [;il)C,\.:','ol with YOOI1;; 1):,;h Ltl'tifieially jl;Ii:(:i)l,~d

far eX.l:eCl.!in~· ii', 1I11111ber>, t.11·~ yei'Tly c;IJ,~h or IIw,rK,;l; dell!il1id.
11 s tJl,e f:1.fI;;.;:r 1'1~l;0(illize" tbE llee~",Rityof rep'lenisJDop: his sto~k 0vr,ry

yea~" in lib~ ]1):1,1111(\1' Llt.; s'LnH~ Vl'ndellt fordhnnght. is l'f',quirell ill regard
to the oeellll;I,11ij!" nf til(~ st..fen.lI1S, am} thf, ';X!H.',\llJ:tlH,.";f; l_';"~ thi" p II 1'1)1)"e
in the Idan·.~lJg'gested.ate iil"igniti(':un W".,li ,,-,wll:l,re,l to the 1I1illio)ll>4
of dolla.rs n,prpsentcI} in t,1I1, result.

'For the furt,hcr lwotecti.)ll of the tish Oll that I~i)ast, it is iiugg:,·;;ted
that olle of thr, riv~l's, tll(~ l\Jfl.,lil;'ttli: iiH'ilj"t:Ulee. il,lld its tl'ibntari(~;;, 1)(
he1l.1 by thej G-(lVI~I'l\l'liellt itS l\ !ish pl'es(w\,8, pr.,lribiting' seining ',r
takin~ sahnmt il' ",nylVay for l70lilmereial llurpo;-;ek. ,8. great Jl<lti,",a,l
1I11l'sc'ry wonlel therl.',hy hI', ('J't,ahiishl·tl, frl)l!! ,,-Iliel. n0t. ollly the Pa,l~iiic

Coal't wonll} he hCllefitcll, hnt the Wl101~, country. The h1nd extending
"Olllf~ ilistall('.", fl'lIll1 t,hn 1l1011th of t,lIe Klalllathl:,iver is, J helil}\'c, n
Govcrnment rcscrvat,ion, requiring' no "pef;ial legislat.ioll to clo:,,(~ t,llf'

stream to outside ellterprise.
Authorities give tile salmon (genus OnC(l1'h}lIlGhll.~)on thepa,citic Coast

n.", represellting livl~ speeies. The killg, qninnat, or chinook salm01~ has
a.n avera,ge weight of 33 poumli'i; rhcl'l~ ft.rp. 1(; rays on tbe anal fin to
distinguisll it. The blueback ;;a.lmon weighs fr0111 fi to 8 pOllmls a11l]
has 14 to IIi mys Oil its :mal Iln. 'J'llc silver I'ahnOll, weiglling- from :3 to
8 ponnds, Ita,S \:j m.ys Oil the al1;11 tin til rlist.ill!!l1i:-;ll it. Tile Ilng' ;;:~llll(ln,

lI'it,h all :werag'e weight. of l~ jioll1Hls, h~s 1-1 allal rays. fu the tall the

PROPAGATION OF SALMON ON THE PACIFIC COAST. ;);j L

, back into place when he is secure inside. Tbe traps are located below
, the spawning-ground a1W convenient to th: hatcbery. .

Tbf\ Fort (~a,,,ton station was the expenmental attelllpt III the COlll

mencementj of if, systematic plan to stock yearly the streams on the
Pacific. with salmon, and in view of the satisfactory results givcn lly thi"
~tatioll it is recommended that the system be extended byestalllishing"
hatcheries with 4, auxiliary l'tations eaeh in tlJe following localities: On(',
on Ull~ ell ilmtt River, ill Alaska, or in its vicinity; one on Pnget Sound;
one on t,heColvilIc Reservation, Coll1l1lhia, River, and one on Eel Hivcr,
California,. I t, is also recol111l1cnded to increase the Gaston station witl>
hnxiliary lw.tl:llfJ1'iflS, rmd eonneetwitb tIle 'j\'{I:f)loud station +fluxiJiary

stations.
The f"Howing is ml estimate of tlle cost I)f establishing' a,nll maillhl,i"

iug the.se proposf)l} st3:tion8:

390 REPORT UF COMNllSSJONEH, 01" FISH AND FISHERIES.

tbe eggs cling: together in a 1Ila.:,:s and to the bottom of the Rtreamj:"
they then COllllllence to sCIl;l,rilte, Mid the gentle cUrl'ent s\\'ccping IlowiJ
through the trough,like hole I,;wries the egg: 01lt of nil', excavation, as it "
become" detachell ±'rOll) tltl; ma.ss, amI ont.. t,ll(' lIe;,;t of stones below,'!
where it; tumbles fl'l>m 01110 stone to alwther, nntil it, drops into one of

the crevices, evelltnally :onding itR '1':1','/ to the bottom of the pile or
nest, ami there lies seenrcly hidden away. well proti',ctecl from preda·
tory fish, nntil it iR finally llatchell.

It takes from f()rty to sixty (lays 101' the egg's to hatcl!, the time
tlepcndil1g npon the telllper:ltnre of the waT,llr.· Aftcr hatchim:' tIll'
fisb rClIlfIill in HIe lIeRt, :11''.l!1:' tweiity dayi';, Illitil nle 1l1llbilieal ~ac i~
exbausted. h:::''Ying at this time hut onll illstinct-·-to hid,'1 and bnnow
deeper into the nest. After the substance of the l':i'tC is e')!lsnmcd the
little fish approaches the I'nrface to snap at. passing partieles of food,
ami ill so doing: is washed away from the nest amI finally makes it:' \I·n.r
til the shoal water near the shore, gradnalJy dropping" dO'\'llsti'l'am '~
1111til the fall fresJlcts eOUle and carry it into the htrl!.'er strcam:". and
eventually into the oeean. " ;,.

'~,

Saimon make their nests and spawn differently ll11der (litrcrc11t cir·
C1l11H;ta.nccs. If prevcnt",.l from rcaelJing tl"2ir sjJ:l.wniIlg·!-\Tollnd, hy
late freshet!'; or otller ohstacles. tlley wiII spawll ill till.! river 01' deJlII.~it

tllcil' eggs in tIle 1ll11lldy hottom of :l, pooL if t1"~!'fj arf:l 1111 gr;"y"l 111'118 '
available. In both instanees most of t.he eggs aN) 10st. ,i\y;t,rtilieial
means as mneh as !'I5 per ('cut of f,he eg'g'" flTI! hat.ched; anrl ill depn,,·
itillg' the young fry it ha" been the Cll"t01l1 at tIle Fort Ga"toll station
to place them in t,l,c 8t.]'(::U11:" ne:"r tl1e spalYIIing·gronnds five or six
\n~('ks after lJatdlillg'. YOllng salmon fell :l,bllnt!;;ntly ill the POliti:" fill' '
fonr or Ihe month", bf:lfore tllcy arc pnt in tllf\ :-;trealll~ [wqnil'C Ilitl'cl'ellt
babits, and are inclined to linger in the fre"J. water the year ronlll1.
]Javillg uecome too strong to be carried out hy the 1';111 and \~:inter fre~h·
ets agaiust theil' inclination. The ;';:111l10n is very much the vietim

';.

of circnmst:llH:es, and in his 1JI0Velllcllt" i" g'overIlcd more nt' les" or "
freshets and the tempCl'n,tnre of the water. FrOlll the latter he is most
natnrally coutl'o]]!'(] in "crking more genial f;111'1'0111Hlinlp". 'l'll(' "arly
stnge of a little ~alll1on':-; existence is 111:1110 lip of eOlltinnol1;; alarms to :1"

avoid danger, and thc COlllmenccment of his life if; J'pent ill hiding and "
darting- :dHlIlt nntilhe g'ains suflicicnt st!'f:ngtll a1ll1 activity to vClltnre

'1
ahroad for fOOll; trnsting to speed for safety.

The method of taking salmoll for spawn at Fort Gaston consists in ,:
rnnning a wire fence diagonally ncross tIle stream, Ileal' the upper elld of ,:

which is inSerted a V -shapell trap made of tlJe same wire stretclJed over a "
wooden frame: rhe pointl'd end of the trap i;; placed upstream anll the wire
fenee extp,nds til the sl101'e" from cneh comer of the lower cnd. III the
lower face of t,lw trap if; a holf.~ large enough for the salmon to cnter, with
converging ste,~1 rOIls, 11:' inehes 1,)Jlg', exteJllling inwardly from a.round
tbe opellillg'; these arel>rf;ssed apart as tlJe salmon enters and spring '.
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REPORT ON THE FISHES COLLECTED IN BERING SEA AND THE NORTH
PACIFIC OCEAN DURING THE SUMMER OF 1890,

During the summer of lSOO the ,,:riter accompallied the Albah-os,~ a;
chief naturalist dnring its exploratlOlJ of Ahu,k:m waters. The pLll~"
for the crnlse, outlined hy the COllllllissioller , ('ontemplatc(l a tlJor01~gh
examination of tbe cod bn.lI ks of Bristol Bay and the area f;urrolllllI1llg
\be Aleutian Isla.1Hls, followcd hy :l.Jl expIorn.tioll of the deeper waters
of the wcstCrll pOJ'ti()JI of lkrin).!: 1:)Cri,. It is lllllCh to he J'egrdted tlJat
unforeseen hi II(lntllccs prevented tllC aecolllpl ishmcn t of the latter l,urt of
this p!a,n. But two hauls of tllc beam tl'l1"-] were tal;:c:: beyond tIle 1)000
fathom line in Bering Sea" ri,nd the interesting. results ?nly ~mphal:m:e
the importnnce of makillg' n, thorollg11 exploratIOn of tlus :'egJon.

The n.arrative ;),nd some of the gcneral results of tlle crUIse ~Ia:e beell.
1eady rrive11 bv Commander Z. h 'fannCf (l{cport of ComnllsslOller of
~;sb a.nd"'Fisheri"es for 1SS0-01, 11p. 3~(J-2;)G), amI theeco11omic phases h:we
been treatel1 suflicicntly hy tIle fishery expert, A. B. Alexander (/.. c., ~lp ..
~0-200). The present pa,per eontaills a list of the ~ShC8colleded dllrmg
the cruise, with notes a1l(1 <lcscriptions of 11e".or httle-knowJJ ~onl\s.

One Illllldrcd a11d farty-three (hc<l,ginp: ;:;t.;ttlon~ were OCC~lIHe(l, l1um·
bered 3310 to 335~ indnsive, the largo heam trawl bel1lg. usn~l1y
employel], Of t.hcs{', st.a,ti()l\;:;::~10 to :::3:!7 ti)1'lll a linc extell:lmg frOl~
a point sonth of the S;1oIlnal;: Islallcl,; wcst,,-ar(l throngh Ummak 1!'aSti
to Unalaska,; stations :U:3,'j to ;):;:01; ,,-ere ill the sllnHow waters of Bnstol
B~y (3} t.o Ri [;Ithonn,) ;l.Jltl Wl'l'(~, "c'ry 1l1011~ltn,lIons; ~:,;l,t~(~lIS 3~0.' :md,
3308 werc in t.he (]"l'l'I's';I'.ll \);I';lll oc~c·.upYll\g t,IJ(~ \\ ('S\,I.ll1 pOl (1011 of

B
' S 1111 werc or extrCl\1l' intcl'est· sta.tions :no!) to 33~)G, alsoerlllg ea a . . ' '. '

. ]. eSlll ts \n'rc to the 11ort1nyn,rtl of 1:nala,ska, hl:tnd m depths,erync 1111 r, '" .. . '. . . ,
of In to GIS f,\tho1l1s; statiol1s :;:;:W to 3:n~ 1'01'1\1 ,1 lillc extendlJ.lg" a('.~·o:,<;
tbe Nortll J'acine from Unalaska. to Vaneonym' Islalld, .statlOl1 3:3-!."
tal'en off Oucel1 Charlotte J81:lIld in 1,588 fathoms, provllIg Ul\1I'1~ the
,,,, 't' ""4'2 t "'>r") 'ere off themost interel"oting hanl of the enllse; sfa ,IOns ..'.l·J 0 .)oJD~ \, . .

S
- ts of ",rasbiIJ 0'1.011 Oreo'OJJ :J.Jlll northern California.con ,< .", , ""

NOTE.-Thc writer d~~i~~" t:,;~~";:;"~ll;,-r~ 111" illl]cbtcrlncss to l~iS,:oH{):1?'lI', Prof.
\\'. \V. Tboburll, who rendere,l very Il\:lt,el"lal aSslstn.UCC 111 prepn.rm" tIllS l~~;rt.

18qs

By CllAI1L1':I': H. GILBERT, Pli. D"

P"ojeR80)- oj 7-001.00.'1 in Lc1.<tll(1 81(/l1for<1. ,{nllim' Ullire,..~it!J'

6.-THE ICHTHYOLOGICAL COLUWTTONS OF THE STEA}lER
ALBATROSS DURlNG THE YEARS ISHO AND 18!)1.

.J.•J. BRICE,
Commander, U. S. }hlv!/.

REPORT OF COMMISSIONER OF FISH AND FISHERIES.

Hall. MARSHALL MoDoNALD,
Unitecl Sintes Fish Commissioner.

male dog-salmon is red and his jaws are much distorted. This is algo .
true of the humpback salmon, which is small, weighing up to 6 pounds
and baving 15 a.nal rays. .

Among the ojfshoots of the 8alrnonid(1J is the steelhead, which, from
good authority, is the salmon trout, the same species as the rainbow
trout in the streams. In point of fact the steelhead and rainbow trout
were originally one and the same fish, so far as at present known from
their construction, t11e difference in size being due to tlleir habits and
the extensive surrounrlings of the steelhead.· In constrnction, except
its size, the steelhead is a trout, but in Imbits a sa,lmon. 'rho rainbow
trout may become a salmon trout (ar steelhead) wIlen its llabits arc
anadramons, which conld occnr through accident, such as all unusual
fresbet in which the rainbaw trout is wasbed into the estuaries af the
rivers and the sea. The ricll food and boundles,<; extent of territory off
the mouths of rivers :tccount for his increase in size and strength. This
growth is noticed in the salmon as being' comparatively insignificant
while remaining in freslt water, but rapid upon its first visit to the sea.
Fish foo(l is most plenW'ul in the ocean near the estnaries of tile rivers,
as tile influence of the fresh-water stream is felt, llIany miles at sea,
causing an abnmlant growth of marine vegctatiOJl or vast pa.stnrf'S.
attracting the smaller 11s11 and crllstacea npon 11'hicl1 tbe salmon feed.
returning yearly to their native rivers to spawn.

Very respectfn11y ,
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her ::!6, 1889, to produce 1,105,000 eggs. The ca.ptures amonu ted to 1 120
males and 382 females, 2;)2 of thc httter being in spawning condi;ion.
The. small production was the result of the decrcased run of adults.
. Of. the. eggs taken, 974,000 were shipped to the lw,tchery of the Cal
Iforma Fl.sh Commission at Sisson, where they were hatched and the fry
released In the Sacramento River. TllOse retained produced GO 000 fry
which were liberated ill l\IcCloud River. "
. On October 7, 1880, stormy weather began amI rising "'aters Illade
l~llpprativc the lifting of the ohstructing' radi:s, thereby perllliUinp: tlu\
lrPI~ passag-e allli escape or the a,dult sahlloll illto tllC Iwad strca,llls.
Fishing fiJI' the late rUIl waR resumed Oetobe~' Hi ,but another ri"e ill
Ute river, tive days later, sublllcrgeu and washcll' out a Ilortioll of the
dam and emlang'cred the satety of the llower wheel and bniltlinfYs.
Larg~ numbers of salmon a.gain passed all above. Heeeding wa;er
perJllItted the ren~wal of the dam November J, but there were very
few brood fish subJect to capture remaining in the lower stream. From
November!) to I!), something over GOO,OOO eggs were secured. Thesc
,,:ere from a catch of 04 males and 170 females, 110 of the latter having
rIpe spawn. Freshets continued every month till Juue 1890 the
I . h l' ' ,leIg to the water reaching- 1;'; feet in February. On December 2 tIJe
wheel boats re(111.irillg to be dropped into an edtly fiJl' safety, the water
~npply was obtallled IJy mealls of the steam pump. .

On .December 14, ISS!!, 12;;'000 egg's were forwarded to New York,
fi,H' shIpment. to France am] Norway; Oil Deeem bel' 16, 100,000 to Fort
(,aston StatIOn; and on Uceclllum' 17, 355,000 to the CalifOl'nia fish
cnlllJllission~rs at Sissoll. Fl'om tllOl'e retained, 24,000 fry wcre prn
tlueed alld lIberated in McCloud H.iver, 1,000 hei Ill;' held tilll\Iarch, amI
snecessfully nourished on corll·mcalmush boiled with bep-f. The total
loss on the 1,70D,000 eggs taken was 'il,OOO, or about 4 per cent.

The early run of salm(1ll yielded their eggs in water at about (j00 F.,
the temperature descending' as low :IS 500 on one day; the late nm
spawued in a temperature ranging from 4;)0 to 500.

1890-91.

In cOLlset}nence of damages snstainoll fmIll the high water of Ute
previous spring, it was again necessary to renew the obstrncting dam
and accessories. Its rebnildiug was commenced .Jnlv 1 1890 native. I J' ,
tllll )ers, Cllt in May by the station employes, heillg utilized.

Everything was in readine:::;s August :n, when the schools of spawn
ing salmon arrived. Between this date and September 23 18!JO !H2
Jish yielded 3,G52,000 eggs. Of these, 50,000 were forwarded'to E. CM.
zari, City of Mexico, and 2,83S,000 to the California fish commissioners,
from September 24 to October 10, further shipments being discontinued
on the receipt of a messa ge that their hat.ehery was filll'(]. The remain
jug eggs were developed at Baird Station, the production of fry being
5~~,000.

iii
r

t

I

Sciuing 101' the fisll of the late rnn was eOlllllleneed November 6,
I8!)0. The continued 'lOW wa{,p,r of tIle river, however, permitted nnin
terrnptctl iishing hy call1lery operators on the Sacramento River below,
allll only a small 1IIII Ilher eseaped their nets to reach the statiou. The
season of collecting' terminated Xoyember 25, with the obtainment of
G4 ripe femalm;, wllidl protlm:ed 263,000 eggs. Of these eggs, 100,000
were forwardcd Vecelllbel' 31, via New York, to li'ram:e. The remainder
were kttehed at tIle station and procluced 140,000 fi'y, which, with the
582,IlOO fry of nlC e:11'1il'1: llntelling, were liherated ill l\'1cClou(l River
alit! it,,, t,ri1111tary, tlwl'it. Hiver. 'l'1Ic total loss or cg'gs at the st,atioll
was ~1l[i,OOO, 01' al)(mt ;I]ler cent. In releasing tIll' /22,IlOO ii'y the seine
skiff was use(l with 111lH:1l atlv:\lltagl', the calis beillg placed therein and
the fry put, out in sllHJ.ll lIUm.bel's at various shallows in the river
oecnrring ill a distallec of ahout 5 miles.

FOltT GASTOX STATIO;';, CALln,!:;';IA (CAI'T~. "' •• E. DOlJGIIEJ:l'Y, U. S. AR~I\', AND

FUA:>K H. EI>~IUKDS, U. S. AIDI\', IX CHAHGE).

In vic\\' of the urgont aml lII:1l1y requests received from eitizells ill
the regions of the Hocky Mountains aud tile l'aciiie coast to stock their
w:ttcrs 'with suitahle iiJot1-tishcs, anti the tliflicnlties and cost attending
Hllipmellts from 1.1lc eastern stations of the COlllmissioll, the t}uestioll of
locating fish-cnltll1'al statioll~ on the military resCl'vations of those
regjolls was cOllsideretI, ,lo1Id Licnt. COlllnmlHler ,1. J. Bricc, U. S. Navy,
who \l'as cmployed 1II111cr detail hom the Navy Departmcllt" was di
rected to IIlake a rcconll;liss,tIWC. U!'on hi:,; report allll r'~colllll\enda

t:OIlS tIll" rescrvat.ion nt }'Ol't na:;toll, 11lll1lhold t COil11 toy, Cal., was
tledlletl IlPOII a~ oft'e ri III-:' t:lll' lIeee!:i,-;ar.r re1lllinllllellts; :IlIcl, in eompli
anen with tIle 1'l"llle~f; 01' this onicc, the SelTdary of ""Val', on Octobcr
Hi, l:::lKl), ;:;:l'." iIIstTllchollS pCI'miltillg: t.he lI~e of a porti<lll of the sa.me
by the Fish COl1lllli,;~ioll. The orgallizatioll of the st,atiOll was illtrustetl
to Mr. Bricc~ who arrivcll at the place the latter part of :November with
HOllie of the eqllipmclIt. The u~c of a. builtlillg, 3:3 feet by IG fcd, into
which all ablllHlallt :-;llpply of jlllre,cold water was led by gravity,
was gr:loIItml uy the cOlilluallllallt of the ]lost" Capt,. V\'. E. Dougherty,
U. S. Army, who al~o 1IIlclnt.'lIIk the g-cmmll dlar;:;e of the ('\HlIluct of
the ,;tation. Mr. \V. 11. Morgan, who was f;crviJlg' as fi:sh-culturi:::;t a.t
one Of the casteI'll statio liS of the COlllmission, wa.s a$siglled as foreman.
Un,pt. ))ong·1Jert,y J'{'maillccl· ill dl:tl'ge of t.IIC \\'01'1, hE Odobcr 1, I8~l(),

WhCll he was sucecedcd by Capt. F. H. Bdmunds, U. S. Army, who had
been placed ill command of the liost.

!%q)
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Total.............................. 3,530,000

119REPORT OF COMMISSIONER OF FISH AND FISHERIES.

FORT GASTON STATION, CALIFORNIA (LIVINGSTON STONE AND W. E. DOUGHERTY,

CAPTAIN U. S. A., IN CHARGE).

. This establishment was the first experiment in occupying a Govern.
, ment reservation on the west coast. Privileges granted by the Interior
Department were continued, and the outlook for further good results is
fa~or~ble. Th~ water supply is unlimited and of finest quality. The
bmldmg occupIed combines hatchery and quarters for employees. Five
ponds are employed in holding brood fish and as nurseries.

On the abandonment of the reservation for military purposes July
1,. ]~92, supervision pa.s~ed from Capt. Frank H. Edmunds, U. S. A., to
LlVlDgston Stone, snperllltendent of the Baird establishment McCloud

. River, Mr. Stone remaining in charge until january, 1893. The Secre-
tary of War was requested in December to permit Capt. William E.
Dougherty, U. ~. A., to resume supervision, and the request being
granted, operatIOns lor the remaining half year were nnder his
direction.

Fish brougbt over from the preceding- fiscal year consisted of the fole
lowing: Rainbow trout (brood fish), 300; rainbow trout (fry), 18,450;
Von Behr trout (fry), 24,856; brook trout (fry), 9,854.

In July 15,000 rainbow-trout fry were liberated in local streams. On
April 30, there were remaining' on hand of VOll Behr trout 12,000, and
o,f brook trout 7,000. These were liberated in May, with the excep
tiOn of 500 of the former and 400 of the latter, retained for brood stock.
Those liberated were placed in the Supply, Mill, alld Tishtang creeks,
the number of Von Bebr being 10,950, and the brook trout 6,193.

Ql£innat salmon.-In August plans were inaugurated for the capture
of adult salmon from the tributaries of Trinity River and from Red
wood Creek, a dam and trap being constructed near the mouth of Mill
Creek, a tributary of Trinity River, about 4 miles from the station.
Traps were also constructed at Redwood and in Supply Creek, the lat.
tel' being near the station. The limited amount of fishing on Redwood
?reek, as a result of the absence of canneries on that stream, rendered
It the most profitable sonrce. Another trap in the vicinity, constructed
by Indians, also furnished adult fish.

Salmon in this region ascend the streams for laying eggs twice a
year, the first run occurring early in winter and the second late in
spring. Eggs taken in the fa']l run amouuted, by Dp.cember 31, to
180,000, producing 117,000 fry for liberation in local waters February
23. Captures of adult fish were made to a limited extent in .January
and February, small numbers of eggs being taken.

In March and April 375,000 eggs were transferred from the auxiliary
hatchery at Redwood to the station. Other consiO'llluents followed

~. ,
which, together with those from traps on tributaries' of Trinity River,
furnished 540,000 fry for liberation in local streams ill May and June.

Lieut. Commander J. J. Brice, U. S. N., in a report regarding the
establishment of additional stations at Government reservations on

'I gqS
i ('?JC; ~ )

300,900
477,000
513,600
541,000
248,000
533,100
916,400

Number,

Water.Air.

Max. Min. Mean. ~[ax'l MiD. MeaD.

0

68 42 57.80 60 52 54,35
66 40 55.58 56 52 52.61
64 44 51.6 53 50 51. 76
50 33 42.77 50 43 45.87
51 25 39.63 43 39 41. 76
58 23 38.25 45 38 42.03

46 25 33.61 45 41 42. iO
45 22 37.32 46 39 42.M
52 26 40.51 48 I 43 45.12
58 32 43 47

1

41 45.73
65 40 51. 35 51 46 48.14
66 47 55.06 57 48 52.6

Runt etc.Date,

1892,

July .

te~f.::.\;.;;:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::
Octoher ...••..•..••.••..............•.........••............
November .
December .

Month.

1893.

t~~t~(::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
April .
May ..
June .

Oct. 9 Sllmmerrun __ .
NO'l".30 ._ FallrulI _ _ .
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Losses, includiug 250,000 re.~ulting from storm .. _ .. _ .

Rainbow trout.-In January preparations were made for the co11ec·
tionof rainbow-trout eggs to be forwarded to Japan, and for that pur·
pose 10,000 were secnred. These were transferred in five consig-nments
during March and April to Professor Sasaki, agricultural and commerce
department, Tokyo, fonr shipments arriving in satisfactory condition.
In January anew seine boat was built for future use in capturing adult
salmon. In April a survey was made looking to a gravity supply of water
from a neighboring stream, and after its completion the scheme was
considered practicable. In June work was commenced on the rack
across the McCloud River in preparation for next year's supply of adult
fish, no salmon being permitted to ascend after June 30.

A collection of salmon eggs and fry, together with their natuml ene·
mies and food, was prepared in alcohol and sent forward, to be included "
in the exhibit at Chicago. The 7 n·. m. air and water temperatures for
the year are shown below:
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'. . --. Storms were frequent and of severe character. In October 250,000
eggs were destroyed by high water, and ill Decembel' the McCloud River ,
was swollen to a height of 171 feet, no mails being received during a ,1
period of ten days. The current wheel, supplying' the hatchery with "
water, escaped damage, and at the end of the season was taken to pieces
and stored.

In the statement which follows it will be seen that 5,13,] 00 young
salmon were liberated at the station, these having' been placed ill the
McCloud River in December. Eg-g transfers to the California commis
sion are shown by dates.
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C[.A(;KA~(A:; STATION,OlmGUN (WALDO F. HuuBAHV, SUPE1UNTENDEl'IT).

Ql1iUllat salmoll eggs were obtained from the Clackamas and Sandy
,rivers, the latter stream being' a Ilew field. Alcoholic collections of eggs
: aIllI fry were made and transmitted for tue World's Fair.

At the opening of thc fiscal year the huilding of a rack across the
. Clackamas for arresting the a~(;entof SllltWlling salmoll was well nnder
way, the structure being complcted JUly 7. 'J'he former barrier used con·
sisted oftwo racks built on either side of all island, hut this season the
stream was closed Oil Onc side, the trap being located opposite. In the
latter part of Junc and thronghout July a growth of green moss, never
before observed, was found all thc bottom of the river, large quantities
floating dowlI during a period of J'tve or six weeks, banking agaillst the
rack. Its removal required a great <leal of labor. During the late
summer boats were repaired and minor improvemellts made.. In Sep
tember the trap which Jorllled a part of the rack was pnt in position,
suitable iJwlosures built for ]JOldillg the parent fish, alld egg-collecting
and hatching apparatns overhauled.

No salmon having appeared late in August, and it having heen
lea rued that they could Hot pass the sawmill dam at Gladstone, a tour
was lIIade to this point in company with Governor Pennoyer, the exec·
utive of the State of Oregon, the examination proving that there were
no llleans of ascent. A fishway on this dam, owing to poor construe
tiOll, was wholly ineffective. In compliance with Governor Pennoyer's
request, the superintendent of the mill promised to erect ft better fish·
way, but his promise was not fulfilled, and no fish would have passed
the dam but for freshets, two of which occurred in October.

The first eggs from the Clackam:1s trap were tf1ken September 20, col·
lections being made each day thereafter until November 11, tha Jlumber '
obtained amounting" to 3,20[;,000. The greatest number taken in a single
day was 132,000 all October 21; the smallest, 4,000 011 November 11.
Adult fish yielding eggs numbered 62.3. Male fish predominated, the
exact number not beillg recorded. Abont 80 pel' cent of the eggs were
obtained ill October; 248,000 ill September, 2,590,000 in October, and
427,000 in November.

Early iu September two trips were made to the Sandy River, distant
about 15 miles, a snitable locat.ion for a field station being found, both
for an obstructing rack and water snpply.for developing eggs. Prepa.
l'ations were made for receiving and holding eggs, hatcbing-troughs
being transported overland froUl the station. vVater was obtained from
a spring brook by means of a small dam and a wooden flume 150 feet
long. Acros8 the riyer a rack 175 feet long, with a trap below, was
constructed. Employees were quartered in tents, all preparations being
completed by September 20. The taking of eggs was commenced Octo·
bel' 6, continuing' thirty days, collections amounting to 1,179,000 from
2,')3 fisb. As soon as the eggs had developed sufficiently for eye-spots to
be distinctly seen tlley were transferred to the station by wag-OIl, ill four
loads, between November 17 and December 3, tile losses sustained inci·
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The conjunction of natural canse!! :~ssisting salmon in all movements and in depos.
iting eggs is as interesting as 1.el1utifnl. In tho operation of spawning, from my
own observation, the S:,llllOU, On arriving at the placo scle"tecl, remain quiet until
recovered from the eRects of the long journey frolll the sea, awl 1,.1' this purpose
they select a pool where there is I.rotectioll 01' concealment, nndor driftwood or over·
lIanging bank. In pairs, male and fomale, they lmild nests, generally iu tho swift
water on the ripplc above or below the pool, the malo guarding it with gre:~t jeal·
onsy, nghtillg away all int,rllders. The }'ool serve!! as a place of coucealmentduring
the day, the salmon spawning and lIlakiug tho Hest at night or eu.r}y in the morning,
continuing dnring the day if the sl{yis overcast. Tho act of spawning may go on
at interyals for a week uefore all thc eggs are depositcd. Tho constrnction of the
nest is commenced by digging an elongated holo up and down sf,ren.m, tho fish usiog
the SHout and tins in making the excavn.tion, throwing ont saud aud gravel iu
vollllncs. Tho stones awl gra"cl are carried by tho current below the excavation,
forming a nest covering a space sometimes more than 6 feet in diameter, the small
particles of saDll and dirt being carried farther downstream. It seems str:mge that
a collection of stono RlHl pelJbles should form a fish nest, yet nature has wade it very
sinlple, and secured results in a matter·of-faet way. The eggs are deposited in ths
hole by the female and impregnated by the male, the eggs clinging together in II

mass and to the bottom, thirty to fifty minutes, at the end of which time they
commence to separate. The gentle current swcepin~ throngh the trougll-like hole
carries each egg out of the excavation as it becomes detached from the mass and on
to the nest of stones below, where it tnlllhles from olle to "nother nntil it drops into
one of the crevices, eventnally finding its way to the bottom of the pile or nest, n.nd
there, lying securely hidden aw,,)", well protected from predatory fish, it finally
hatches. It takes from forty to sixty days for the eggs to hatch, the time depending
upon the temperature of water. After hatching the fish remain in tho nest about
twcnty days, until the nmhilical sac is exhausted, having (lnring tIde time bnt one

instinct, to hide and burrow deeper in the nest.

8tcelhead salmon.-At tlle first haul of the seine in October a steel·
head was caught, and subsequently 16 more were obtained from the
Indian dam in the vicinity. These were placed in a small pond and
held for the purpose of obtaining their eggs, but none W:1S secured.

Rainbo11J trout.-In addition to the brood fish already on hand, 14
large specimens were obtained in October from a pond at the Indian
agency. The eggs from these in March and April were sufficient to
prodnce 100,000 fry, 20,000 of which were liberated in local watei's in
May, the rema{uder being carried over into the next fiscal year.

The mean temperature of the air in March was 43° F. and of the
water 440, in April 44.50 and 44.1°. The snow·fall was 80 great that
on April 22 the snow was over 5 feet deep, hard packed, 011 the road
where it crosses the mountains. The fishes remaining 011 hand at end
of the fiscal year, June 30, 1893, are stated below:
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the west coast, makes tlle following- referellce to the spawning babits

of salmon:


